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TOGETHER with atl the risl,k, Driyileges, cascments and estat.s conveyed to me by th. said Tryotr Devclopm.nt Comluny and strhject to tte conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations cotrtained id the dced from the said Tryon Development CompaDy to Ec, refe.ence to which is expressly made. This nrottsag. beins

given to securc balarce ol purchase price oI said prop€rty.

TOGETHER with ill and sing(lar thc risl,ts, rcmbers, hcrcditadertu and appurt€nances to thc said pr.tuiscs belongnE, or in anlyik inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO EOI,D thc said Drcmiscs unto the said Ttion Development Comlany, its strcc.ssors and assigns ioreveL

Ana........iil=2.=::.a o hercby bind..
,/

(..!!:!.-/-.n.i, 's, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defcnd all and singular

?

Excctrtors, Adriniskators atrd Assisns, and elcry pcrson whonsoeve. lawfully claimins or to claim thc same or any part thcreof.

And the said o(snso. agrccs to pay tltc said debt or sum of money, with intcrest theteon, accordins to thc true intent and meanins ol thc siid Dromissory

notes, togett€r with .ll costs and cxpctrscs which the holder or holders of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonablc atto{ney's f.. charseabl.

to thc above dcscribed rortsescd ?rcflriscs, for collectins the saEc by demand of attorrey or lcgal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthclcss, and it is the true intcnt and mean;ng of thc partics to thcsc presents, that if the said mortgaso! do.-...-...-.-.. and sh.U

wcll ud truly pay or cause to bc paid trtrto the said holder or holders oI said notes, thc said dcbt or sum of ooney vith inter€st th.reon, if .ny shall bc duc,

according to thc truc intent ard mea ins of the said promissory not.s, thci thh deed of barsain,end sale shall c€as., determine and b. tttetly null and void; other-

r,vise t'o remain in full force and virtue.

{4twi t n e s s.: (7. t- --t - -l(- - /- - - - - - - - - -na n dsa n d s e a I+r
arr 11 N irre Hundred alrul:. -....1..{. L.!..(..2 /...t. t.J.....:...

Sovcreignty and Inclepen<lerrcc of the /nited

this.-.*..-.-.- of.. .----....-.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

..ycrr of the
.ti
Stntc

t)--1.8-./-....... .and in the One H

,s of America.

an
_ud*--frn

Z
ned, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

I n'n rt'-,/.*/:.ln., P.,2 , -( t '-- ..........-...--... ( sEAL)
/.''t" ...-...-.-...-.-..-. ( sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-. -/
'k)

PERSONALLY appcared bc fore ----------.--....-and made oath that hc

xlt/ , seal and 
^r.l-4.1.t'.1./--...-..act 

andsaw the within a (
{2' L ?z -tdeed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the----------------

4( 4--(
dav ---,*,A.,'\e#:

, 
(SEAL)

Notary Publ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
,vrzr(-rt/2.. *:f 

" fT -
County of..

I, ...----.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-...------r---- ---did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins priyately anit selararely examitred by Ee, did decl.le that Bhc does freely, voluntarily, and without any coolrlsio!, dread o! fear of anv Dcrson o. ocrsols

whomsoever, renouice, r€lease, and toreve! relinquish uE[b the within named Tryo! Develola€Et Company, its slccessors and assigDs, all h6 interest ard estate

and also alt hei right and claim oI dowe! of, itr or to all and sinsular th. pfemisca withh mentioned aud r.lcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this--...'-"

dav 92.....-..

otaryN

Recorde
2 eai:-., at.---.--d.-

'..4--Q-..--..o'
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